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Jacqueline Jones, Ph.D
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Policy and Early Learning
US Department of Education
400 Maryland Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20202
Dear Dr. Jones:
The Ohio Department of Education’s (ODE) Office of Early Learning & School Readiness (OELSR) is requesting
a Tydings Waiver to expend remaining Even Start funds available in our state.
Due to the Even Start program coming to an end at the federal level, ODE began closing the Even Start
program in Ohio over one year ago. Where we funded seven local grants in the past year, ODE’s intention
was to close the grant programs at these local sites as well. Over the life of the Even Start grant, ODE has not
lapsed grant funds, but has worked diligently to ensure all of the oldest funds were expended before newer
grant funds were expended each year. The funds that now remain at ODE for Even Start are the result of an
accumulation of unspent funds over the life of the grant that were identified just prior to the last year of the
grant.
After discussions with US Department of Education and other officials at ODE, it has been determined that it
would benefit local programs if we can extend the grant to local programs through September 2013.
Therefore ODE is seeking a Tydings Waiver to extend the programs that are able to continue the full program
at the local level.
In Ohio we have most recently funded Even Start programs that are still operating with reduced services due
to the reduction of the funds at the federal level. These programs are the programs that still have the space,
staffing, and capacity to implement the program. These programs are the targeted grantees for the
additional waiver year of services in Ohio. With the additional funding, the programs will be able to operate
a full Even Start program including interactive literacy activities between parents and their children, parent
literacy participation that leads to economic self‐ sufficiency, an age‐appropriate education to prepare
children for success in school and life experiences and training for parents regarding how to be the primary
teacher for their children and full partners in their child’s education.
We have contacted local programs that are still operating their program and out of the five programs still
operating out of the seven funded last year, three have indicated they would be able to continue the full
program at the local level. The following three potential programs expect to expend the following amounts
through September 30, 2013 if this waiver is approved. In addition, a budget for professional development
has been added and the total budget request below.
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Total Budgget:
Kettering City Schools: $352,,000
Springfield City Schools: $83,000
South Central Ohio
O
Educatio
onal Service Center: $480,0000
Pro
ofessional De
evelopment: $20,000
$
Total Request: $935,000
$
ODE will ad
dminister and
d provide tech
hnical assistance for the g rant through the assigned
d Even Start sttate
coordinato
or who will be
e assigned and funded 30 percent
p
of a ffull‐time equiivalent positio
on. ODE will cover
this amoun
nt.
In order to
o ensure the programs
p
effe
ectively imple
ement the proogram and exxpend the allo
ocated funds if the
waiver is approved, ODE’s assigned Even
E
Start staate coordinat or will requirre the local prrograms to su
ubmit a
budget and
d claim their funds
f
on a monthly basis over
o
the courrse of the yeaar. In addition
n, the Even Sttart state
coordinato
or will monito
or the fiscal exxpenditures in conjunctionn with the fisccal office to eensure we aree
monitoringg expenditure
es and remain
ning funds. Finally, the Eveen Start state coordinator will have monthly
phone mee
etings with lo
ocal programss to monitor the
t local proggram expendiitures and pro
ogram activity.
Ohio is req
questing a waiver for progrrams to begin
n in Fall of 20 12 and contin
nue until Septtember 30, 2013. This
would give
e almost a fulll program yeaar for the parrents and chil dren of the EEven Start com
mmunities to reap the
benefits off this comprehensive qualiity program.
ng the designaated Ohio
Thank you for your conssideration of this waiver. I look forwarrd to the posssibility of usin
Even Start funds to full potential. Ple
ease feel free to contact m
me by phone ((614‐995‐344
49) or by email
(stephanie.siddens@ed
ducation.ohio.gov).
Sincerely,

Stephanie Siddens, PhD
D., Director
Office of Eaarly Learning and School Readiness
R

